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®SOCi ETY.
Mission Circle to Meet This

Evening
church met Monday afternoon at
3:30 in the following homes:

Circle number one met with
Mrs. J. G. Abernethy, on West
Main street. Mrs. W. W. Whit-
aker conducted the devotionals
and Mesdames J. G. Abernethy,
Mason Lillard and W. A. Finney
taught the Bible study.

Circle number four of the Wo-
man's Missionary Society of the
Methodist church will meet this
evening (Thursday) at 7:45 at
the home of Mrs. Max Boyles on
Gwyn avenue, with Mrs. J. Coke
Marion associate hostess.

All members are cordially in-
vited to attend.

Circle number two met with
Mrs. Errol Hayes, on Church
street. Mrs. R. C. Freeman con-
ducted the devotionals and Mrs.
R. G. Smith led the Bible study.

Circle number three met with
Mrs J. S. Atkinson, on West Main
street, with ten members present.
Mrs. J. L. Hall led the devotion-
als and Mrs. H. C. Salmons
taught the Bible lesson.

A social hour was enjoyed at
the close of the programs. Each
hostess served refreshments.

Miss Beddingfield Honors Visitor
at Party Monday

Honoring her guest. Miss Mar-
garet Robertson, of Mt. Airy, Miss
Elizabeth Beddingfield entertain-
ed at a scavenger hunt Monday
evening at her home on West
Main street. The guest list in-
cluded eight members of the
younger set. Following the hunt,
which led over a wide area, the
guests returned to the Bedding-
field home where they were serv-
ed a tempting collation.

Baptist Circles Meet Monday in
Monthly Session

The circles of the Woman's
Missionary Union of the First
Baptist church met Monday in
the following homes:

The Emma Leechman circle
met with Mrs. R. P. Crater on
Gwyn avenue with twelve mem-
bers present. Mrs. I. S. Gambill
conducted the devotionals and
Mrs. F. M. Norman led the mis-
sion study.

The Neal Young circle met
with Mrs., T. H. Eidson on Elk
Spur street, with 13 members
present. Mrs. T. W. Church con-
ducted the devotionals and Mrs.
E. C. James taught the mission
study.

The Naomi Shell circle met
with Mrs. Roy West on Surry av-
enue, with 11 members present.
Mrs. Silas Nichols conducted the
devotionals and Miss Estelle
Cockerham led the mission study.

The Pearl Johnson circle met
at the home of Miss Mattie Mae
Powell on Bridge street with Mrs.
Hugh Brannon associate hostess,
with 14 members present. Mrs.
Sam Ray conducted the devo-
tional and Mrs. Freer Adams was
in charge of the program.

The Rosalee Appleby circle
met with Mrs. Phillip Greenwood
on Bridge street with six mem-
bers present. Mrs. R. L. Rein-
hardt conducted the devotionals
and Miss Lee Mae Lowery led the
program.

Each hostess served refresh-
ments during a pleasant social
half-hour at the conclusion of
the programs.

Mrs. Freeman Is Club Hostess
Thursday

Mrs. R. C. Freeman delightful-
ly entertained members of her
bridge club and a few additional
friends at a bridge-luncheon at
her home on Church street
Thursday morning. Bridge was
played at two tables. At the final
count of scores the club award
for high score went to Mrs. Errol
Hayes and the visitor's prize to
Mrs. Lathan Mills.

A beautifully appointed lunch-
eon was served at one o'clock.

Mrs. Darnell Is Hostess To
Y. W. A. Monday

Mrs. Arthur Darnell enter-
tained members of the Y. W. A.
of the Elkin Valley Baptist
church at her home Monday ev-
ening, with sixteen members
present.

The devotinoals were in charge
of Miss Bertice Bates. An inter-
esting program, "Plowshares and
Swords," was presented by Misses
Alice McCoin, Helen Hayes and
Grace Lawrence.

The hostess served delicious
refreshments during a pleasant
social hour.

The August meeting will be
held at the home of Misses Mil-
dred and Grace Lawrence.

Circles of Methodist W. M. S.
Meet Monday

Circles of the Woman's Mis-
sionary Society of the Methodist
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OFFERS HOTEL
RESERVATION

Woodyard Associates, Inc.,
Will Arrange for Low
Priced Rooms in N.'Y.

FOR TRIBUNE READERS

Woodyard Associates, Inc., 247

Park Avenue, New York, N. Y.,
has advised The , Tribune that
anyone desiring reasonably priced
hotel accommodations during
their visit to the New York
World's Pair may obtain them by
simply telephoning Plaza 8-0020
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. (or Chelsea
2-4780 after 5 p.m. and on Sat-
urdays, Sundays and holidays)
and giving their name as a sub-
scriber to this paper.

This service is offered solely as
a convenience to out-of-towners
planning a visit to the Fair, who
do not wish to pay the extremely
high prices of the larger hotels.
There is no charge for this ser-
vice.

For the most part, accommoda-
tions can be had for $1.50 per day
pe» person. However, if more
spacious accommodations are de-
sired, they can be had at slightly
higher rates. Children under 12
are provided for at half rates.

If anyone wishes to make res-
ervations in advance, simply write
Woodyard Associates, giving the
price you wish to pay, as well as
the date, duration of your plan-
ned visit, and the number of per-
sons to be accommodated. Res-
ervations made in this way carry
no obligation, but should not be
made until plans are definite.

These apartment hotels are lo-
cated on or near the Hudson
River, in excellent residential
sections within easy driving or
subway distance from the Fair
grounds.

TO HOLD BIRTHDAY
DINNER ON JULY 9th

Friends and relatives of Rev.
Bradley Mathis are invited to at-
tend a birthday dinner to be giv-
en in his honor Sunday, July 9,
celebrating his 87th anniversary.

The dinner will be given at the
home of his son, Sam Mathis, at
Caudle Springs, near Swan Creek.

Rev. J. P. Davis, pastor of the
Jonesville Baptist church, will
address the gathering. Other
ministers are especially invited to
attend. Dinner will be served at
one o'clock.

In everyday life, we tend to
think of the imagination as
something which may, perhaps,
be spoken of as "useful" to artists
of all sorts, but as being almost
the opposite of useful in the lives
of practical men and women.

To use one's imagination, gen-
erally, is thought of as taking a
holiday, as allowing the wits to
go wool-gathering, the mind to
relax and sun itself. After in-
dulging it?for we commonly
think of the exercise of the imag-
ination as being in some way an
indulgence.

As a consequence we look wari-
ly at the imagination, often seek-
ing to check it, or, in some ex-
treme cases, even to eradicate it.
That it can be of immense ben-
efit in the most prosaic affairs is
an idea at which many readers
will balk.

But that is because they do
think of the imagination as a
faculty' which always wanders
unchecked, which must be per-
mitted to make its own rules and
occasions, which is incapable of
being directed.

Instead of betraying us into
revery and resignation to unsat-
isfactory . conditions?instead, ev-
en, of being employed merely as
a means of recreation?imagina-
tion can contribute to the making
of a good life.

Working as far as possible un-
der orders from the will, and
hand-in-hand with reason, it can
explore new fields for our efforts,
can bring back to us some of our
original freshness towards our
work which we have lost by fa-
tigue and routine; it can even
perform \ such a severely practical
function for us as to discover new
markets for our wares, or new
ways in which to use old talents.

First of all, we can use imag-
ination to see ourselves and our
work in some perspective.

Everyone knows how a child
identifies himself utterly with all
he owns and does, with all those
who care for him. He is outraged
if asked to share his possessions,

the breaking of a beloved toy is a
tragedy, if it rains on the day
when a picnic was planned one
would think the sun could never
shine for him again. If a mother
or nurse leaves him while he is
awake, he has been most treach-
erously betrayed.

In fact, much early education
has as its one goal the teaching

of the little egoist to see himself
in somewhat truer relation to his
world. More or less successfully,
each of us has had to learn this
lesson; but it is almost never
fully understood.

To our last days there is still a
trace of that childish egotism in
us sometimes so very much
more than a trace that an adult
suffers, resents, sulks, and com-
plains in a way only too reminis-
cent of the nursery.

? The infantile adult can never
see himself clearly; even less can
he see his work or the object he
has made quite as it is, undistort-
ed by the over-estimation of per-
sonal pride, or the underestima-
tion of humility and fear.

Consequently he is never in a
position to know just where his
contribution does go in the
scheme of his world, and is at the
mercy of the reports of friends or
strangers. Even here he is be-1
wildered; however plain the
words may be, however just the
estimate which is given him, he
will not hear exactly what is said
because he cannot bring to the
moment his undivided and un-
emotional attention. His intense
preoccupation with his own hopes
and desires spoils him as a re-
cording instrument.

By looking, in imagination, first
at himself, then at the work he
wants to do, then at the audience
to whom he hopes to appeal; and,
finally, by bringing all these ele-
ments into relation with each
other, he could keep his courage
from being undermined, his mind
unconfused by conflicting advice,
his estimate of his performance
just.

| CYCLE
Mr. and Mrs. U. P. Groce were

the dinner guests Sunday of their
daughter, Mrs. Fred Davis, and
Mr. Davis.

Mr. Russell Suttie, of New
York, is visiting his mother, Mrs.
Etta Suttie, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Pinnix
and Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Castev-
ens spent Sunday in Clemmons,
N. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cheek visited
Mr. and Mrs. Eamel Henery Sun-
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Rilley visit-
ed Mr. Rilley's parents Sunday
afternoon, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ril-

?ley.
We are sorry to note that Mrs.

Julie Pardue shows no improve-
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Vanhoy
spent Sunday with Mr, Vanhoy's

Star Values
PRICED SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK-END

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

One Group Ladies' 80-Square Fast Color

HOUSE COATS PERCALE PRINTS
and Wrap-Around Dresses A 0

Were up to $3.95 * j * mm
\ m 15c and 19c I # 1711)1^

Zipper front cotton house- \ \u25a0\u25a0 | Jggg V A 1/11
coats, and wrap-around B imill/
dresses. Were up to $3.95. I Lovely patterns and colors for children and
Only a few, come early, at? VU» grown-ups?36 Inches wide?fast colors?Were15c and 19c yard?

FIRST FLOOR BASEMENT STORE

FRIDA\ AND SATURDAY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
48c Full Fashion Porto Rican

SILK HOSE GOWNS
special lot 3 thread silk Hand made white gowns 4%hosiery in wanted colors J I [ for ladies with novelty J Tf-AH sizes but not in all "% M applique and embroidery f I
col °rs? 40 m ?Worth 35c, Special? - . #

BASEMENT STORE BASEMENT STORE

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

it , ,

? 29 °

,
.

One Table of Novelty
Upholstering Material

and Cretonnes?% /
i

2ik % OFF
Novelty stripe or plain color upholstering for Bridge sets chair backs vanitv tahio runr novelty patttm crrto,mes sa sar ,ac " ssass »a&

FIRST FLOOR FIRST FLOOR

Sydnor-Spainhour
"Elkin's Quality Department Store"

WAKE UP
AND LIVE

By DOROTHEA BRANDE

brother, Mr. Tom Vanhoy, and
Mrs. Vanhoy.

Miss Grace Dobbins, Miss Bes-
sie Ploy and Gladys Bell, Miss
Pansy Sale, Miss Ruby Nicks, Mr.
Clark Pardue and Mr. Graham
Vanhoy all spent Sunday in
States ville.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles West, of
Winston-Salem, visited Mr. West's
sister. Mrs. Rilley Ashburn, and
Mr. Ashburn, Sunday afternoon.

Not Mirror
Small boy: "Shine your shoes,

mister?"
Grouch: "No."
Small Boy: "Shine your shoes

so you can see your face in
them?"

Grouch: "No!"
Small Boy: "Coward!"

ARE TO HOLD ANNUAL
DECORATION SERVICE

The third Sunday in July, be-
ginning at 10 o'clock, the annual
decoration day service will be
held at Royall cemetery, one mile
south of Roaring Gap postoffice
on highway 21. Following this a
baptismal service for Liberty
Knobs Baptist church will be
held at the home of George M.
Royall. Immediately following the
baptismal service a prominent
speaker will address the gather-
ing. Rev. George W. Miles and
Rev. A. P. Walker will also speak.

Dinner will be served picnic
style with honor guests being the
oldest members of the Liberty
Knobs church.

J. A. J. Royall, program chair-

man, and other members of the
committee on arrangements, ex-
tend a cordial invitation to the
public to attend.

For Travelers

Traveler: "Why have time-
tables if your trains are always
late?"

Conductor: "Of what use would
our waiting rooms be if trains
were always on time?"

We Now Have a Call for and
Delivery Service

Paul's Shoe Shop
Phone 330 for Prompt and

Courteous Service
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frigerator that has taken America I
by storm. It's the buy of your life!
1. Selective AirConditions perfected at world's

greatest electrical research laboratories.
2. Stainless steel super-freezer.
3. Fast freezing, easy releasing Quick-Trays.
4. Adjustable storage space, sliding shelves. B
5. All-steel cabinet, porcelain interior.
6. Quiet, sealed-in-steel Vy^.B
7. Enduring economy proved / . ;% ill

by 13-year record. /
__ _
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B I A Big, new 6.1 cu. ft. G-E

B ! -* il I 9 J VI I ?V V "Thrifty-Six". Sealed-in-
B i il I \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 steel ThriftUnit.All-steel
B | (*»'' "r' \ JL cabinet. Stainless steel

B aSZv'JQ fcsk super-freeier. 5 years
B ' Ifcitek. Ilk performance protection.
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Elkin Plumbing & Heating Cqi
Phone 254 Eikin, N.flßj


